The microstructure of melt extracted Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si fiber were investigated. When the rotation speed increased from 2000 to 2600 r/min, the appearance of the wire was uniform with no Rayleigh-wave default. The structure was mainly composed of fine α 2 (α) phase dendritic crystal and a second phase between dendrite arms and grain boundaries. The precipitated second phases were confirmed to be Ti 5 Si 3 from the eutectic reaction L→Ti 5 Si 3 + α and TiB. As the lower content of Si and higher cooling rate, a divorced eutectic microstructure was obtained. Segregation of Ti, Nb, B, Si, and Al occurred during rapid solidification.
Introduction
Due to the low density, high specific strength, elastic modulus, and oxidation resistance at high temperatures, γ-TiAl-based alloys have been considered as strong candidates for high-temperature structural applications in aerospace and automotive industries [1] [2] [3] . However, the poor hot workability and low room temperature ductility severely restrict their application [4, 5] . Many efforts have been performed to enhance the mechanical properties, such as adding alloying elements [6, 7] , heat treatment [8] , and thermomechanical treatment [9, 10] . However, as the most effective method, thermomechanical treatment can only refine the grain size to the range of 5-10 µm and is always difficult to completely break down α 2 /γ lamellar structures [11, 12] .
Rapid solidification (RS) process could significantly refine grain size, produce metastable, and novel structures, increases solubility of alloying elements and reduce levels of segregation [13] [14] [15] . RS has been performed on binary TiAl alloys by different methods [16] . For RS, a single roller melt-spinning technique with circumferential velocities of 10-30 m/s has been utilized to produce TiAl ribbons [17, 18] . However, the ribbon thickness, which affects cooling rate, is easily influenced by the melt temperature, and the mechanical properties of ribbon is limited by the defects of the surface [19, 20] . Melt extraction is another melt spinning technique, which could prepare metallic fiber or ceramic fiber with diameters less than 30 µm, and a detailed description of this method is elsewhere [21] . Melt extraction not only allows access to relatively reactive metals, such as aluminum, titanium, zirconium, and magnesium, but also makes the fabrication of high temperature ceramics relatively easy [21, 22] . Additionally, the cooling rate of melt extraction can reach about 106 K/s which is usually higher than other RS techniques [20, 23] .
Si element can enhance the creep resistance by forming the finer eutectoid Ti 5 Si 3 phase, which has been well studied under conventional cast TiAl alloys [24] . However, the effect of RS on the solid solubility of Si and the formation of silicide in TiAl alloy has not been fully understood. Additional, the primary phase of TiAl alloy fabricated by single roller melt-spinning technique was β phase [18] . As the higher cooling rate of melt extraction than other RS technique, greater undercooling which strongly influences the primary phase and solidification path can be obtained.
The aim of this work was to investigate the microstructure characterization and prior phase of TiAl fiber under higher cooling rates fabricated by melt extraction. The formation of second phase, especially Ti 5 Si 3 and its distribution were studied. In addition, the element segregation during rapid solidification was also investigated.
Experimental
Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy was fabricated by a Vacuum Arc Remelting furnace (120/200, Jinzheng Metallurgical Technology Corporation, Shenyang, China), with dimensions of φ 110 mm × 140 mm, and subsequently hot isostatic pressed (HIPed) at 1300 • C/130 MPa for 3 h under argon atmosphere. The raw materials were sponge titanium (99.9 wt %), pure Al (99.99 wt %), pure Si (99.9 wt %), Al-Nb (Nb: 50.9 wt %) master alloy, Al-W (W: wt %) master alloy, and B (99.7 wt %) crystals. The Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy ingots were cut into 10 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length by the electrical discharge machine. TiAl alloy fibers were prepared by the melt extraction technique using a copper wheel with diameter of 160 mm. The rotation speed of the copper wheel was 2000 and 2600 r/min, and the feed rate of the molten alloy is about 70 µm/s.
The morphology of fiber was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in a TESCAN MIRA3 LMH field-emission scanning electron microscope (Tescan, Brno, Czech Republic). Microstructures were also observed via transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in a FEI Talos F200× field-emission environmental transmission electron microscope (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA). Specimens for TEM were cross-sectioned by focused ion beam (FIB, HELIOS NanoLab 600i, FEI).
Results
The different geometrical morphologies of fibers produced with different rotation speeds of the copper wheel are shown in Figure 1 . The fiber fabricated with a rotation speed of 2000 r/min was of heterogeneous appearance which was the result of the instability of the extracted molten metal (Figure 1a ). With the rotation speed increased to 2600 r/min, the appearance of the wire was uniform with no Rayleigh-wave default, shown in Figure 1b . Compared with higher rotate speed, as the decrease of rotate speed, the liquid metal cylinder which is under the effect of surface tension and its own weight is in its unstable state and forms a Rayleigh-wave default. Figure 1c is the XRD result of wire fabricated with rotation speed of 2600 r/min. It was revealed that the dominant phase of wire was α phase, with Ti 5 Si 3 as one of the second phase. The microstructure subsequent studied was sampling from wires with a rotation speed of 2600 r/min. The microstructure of fibers was analyzed by TEM, Figure 2 . As is shown in Figure 2a , there existed two different microstructural morphologies which had been divided by red dotted line. The structure on the left side was mainly composed of fine dendritic crystal and second phases located between the dendrite arms and at grain boundaries (Figure 2a) , which is totally different from that of ribbons fabricated by RS technique [18] . The selected area diffraction (SAD) revealed that the dendrites were α2-Ti3Al (Figure 2 ), and the second phase were Ti5Si3 which were confirmed by HRTEM shown in Figure 4 . The microstructure on the right side of Figure 2a away from the wheel contact surface of wire was a mixture structure of α2 and Ti5Si3, has no dentrite morphology, shown in the right side of Figure 2b . SAD illustrated that not all the α phase has ordered into α2 phase (Figure 2c,d) .
In order to understand the distribution of elements, EDS mapping was carried out of the RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy, Figure 3 EDS results revealed that W element was homogeneous in distribution. As a β phase stabilizing element, W segregated in β phase at grain boundaries during conventional solidification. Compared with conventional solidification, the RS technique has improved the solubility of W element in α2 phase. On the contrary, the elements Ti, Al, Nb, B, and Si were significantly segregated. The Ti, Nb, B, and Si elements were segregated to the second phase between the dendrite arms and along grain boundaries. The second phase in the dendritic arms and along grain boundaries was enriched with Ti and Si, but without Al, and Si element was only interdendritic, but Al element enriched the matrix phase (α phase or α2 phase). Si and B segregated to different phase, Figure 3f ,g. The microstructure of fibers was analyzed by TEM, Figure 2 . As is shown in Figure 2a , there existed two different microstructural morphologies which had been divided by red dotted line. The structure on the left side was mainly composed of fine dendritic crystal and second phases located between the dendrite arms and at grain boundaries (Figure 2a) , which is totally different from that of ribbons fabricated by RS technique [18] . The selected area diffraction (SAD) revealed that the dendrites were α 2 -Ti 3 Al (Figure 2) , and the second phase were Ti 5 Si 3 which were confirmed by HRTEM. The microstructure on the right side of Figure 2a away from the wheel contact surface of wire was a mixture structure of α 2 and Ti 5 Si 3 , has no dentrite morphology, shown in the right side of Figure 2b . SAD illustrated that not all the α phase has ordered into α 2 phase (Figure 2c,d) .
In order to understand the distribution of elements, EDS mapping was carried out of the RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy, Figure 3 EDS results revealed that W element was homogeneous in distribution. As a β phase stabilizing element, W segregated in β phase at grain boundaries during conventional solidification. Compared with conventional solidification, the RS technique has improved the solubility of W element in α 2 phase. On the contrary, the elements Ti, Al, Nb, B, and Si were significantly segregated. The Ti, Nb, B, and Si elements were segregated to the second phase between the dendrite arms and along grain boundaries. The second phase in the dendritic arms and along grain boundaries was enriched with Ti and Si, but without Al, and Si element was only interdendritic, but Al element enriched the matrix phase (α phase or α 2 phase). Si and B segregated to different phase, Figure 3f ,g. The further study of the second phase was carried out by TEM, as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4a shows the morphology and the distribution of second phase. HRTEM was performed to study the region marked by the blue arrow in Figure 4a , and the FFT graph of this area is revealed by Figure 4c . As is shown by Figure 4a , the length of the phase indicated by arrow is no more than 200 nm. The precipitated second phase was confirmed as Ti5Si3 by HRTEM and the corresponding FFT result. In order to further understand the morphology of the B enriched phase, Figure 4d , a bright field image was carried out. The B enriched phase with a rod-like shape always precipitated accompanying Ti5Si3 along grain boundaries. As the small size of the B-rich phase, the diffraction spot in the FFT image could not be used to analyses the crystal structure, shown in Figure 4e ,f. However, TiB is the only boride produced in TiAl based alloy when B element is lower [22] . The further study of the second phase was carried out by TEM, as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4a shows the morphology and the distribution of second phase. HRTEM was performed to study the region marked by the blue arrow in Figure 4a , and the FFT graph of this area is revealed by Figure 4c . As is shown by Figure 4a , the length of the phase indicated by arrow is no more than 200 nm. The precipitated second phase was confirmed as Ti 5 Si 3 by HRTEM and the corresponding FFT result. In order to further understand the morphology of the B enriched phase, Figure 4d , a bright field image was carried out. The B enriched phase with a rod-like shape always precipitated accompanying Ti 5 Si 3 along grain boundaries. As the small size of the B-rich phase, the diffraction spot in the FFT image could not be used to analyses the crystal structure, shown in Figure 4e ,f. However, TiB is the only boride produced in TiAl based alloy when B element is lower [22] . 
Discussion
According to the analysis above, the main phase of RSTi-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si fiber was α 2 (α), was totally different from the conventional casting which is typically β phase solidification alloy with a β phase as primary phase [25] . When the rotation speed reached 2600 r/min, the high undercooling resulting from the high cooling rate of RS is beneficial to the formation of primary α phase [18, 26] . Compared to Ti-48Al-2Cr alloy strip obtained by single roller melt-spinning technique, there was no β phase in the structure ofTi-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy wires becuase the cooling rate of melt extraction technique is higher than that of single roller melt-spinning technique [18] . Although the solid solubility of Si in α phase could reach up to 15 at %, the presence of Nb element, which is a strong silicide former reduced the solubility for Si in the α 2 -Ti 3 Al phase [24, 27] . Si was ejected into the melt during rapid solidification, and formed silicide at the solid-liquid interface between α phase and liquid. As revealed by Figure 2b-d , not all the high temperature α phase has transformed into its ordered state α 2 phase, and there still exists α phase which is probably the result of rapid cooling rate. Meanwhile, TiB has also been detected in the microstructure ofTi-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si wires.
Ti 5 Si 3 distributed at the dendrite arms is the primary second phase in the structure of Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si wires. As illustrated by Sun, primary large isolated Ti 5 Si 3 , eutectic morphology Ti 5 Si 3 whisker (L→Ti 5 Si 3 + α) and eutectoid Ti 5 Si 3 (α→Ti 5 Si 3 + γ) had been found in TiAl alloy with different Si containing [28] . With the decrease of temperature and the changes of melt constituent after the formation of primary α phase (α p ) of RS TiAl alloy wires, a eutectic transformation of L→Ti 5 Si 3 + α took place (α e ). For the Si content is merely 1.5 at %, a large volume fraction of α p is acquired before the eutectic transformation. That is to say, hypoeutectic microstructure could obtain. As is shown in Figure 2 , the high cooling rate changes the morphology of hypoeutectic microstructure to divorced eutectic which has the morphology that the eutectic Ti 5 Si 3 was separated along α phase grain boundaries rather than formed eutecticum. Divorced eutectic could be obtained under the condition of alloy composition is far away from eutectic point or non-equilibrium solidification (e.g., higher cooling rate) [29, 30] . The divorced eutectic has no longer had the alternate characteristic of eutectic structure and has the two phase separated with each other. The α e phase nucleated on the interface of α p phase and then grown up, and the eutectic Ti 5 Si 3 phase was push out to the grain boundary of the α p phase. Based on the Ti-Al-B ternary phase diagram, alloy with the composition of Ti-44Al-0.2B has the final microstructure of α 2 + γ + TiB2, and TiB2 was the stable boride [31] . However, the phase composition of RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy was α (α 2 ) and TiB which is the stabilized boride. Two reasons could be in consider, on the one hand, RS has caused the phase field which the solidification microstructure located in shifting left towards the lower aluminum content on the equilibrium phase diagram. That is to say, the microstructure of Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si changed from α 2 + γ + TiB2 to α (α 2 ) + TiB. On the other hand, as β stabilizing elements, Nb and W strongly influenced the solidification path, and then TiB was the stable boride in the microstructure of RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy. As reported by Hu, the formation of TiB at solid-liquid interface is beneficial to the formation of alpha phase [32, 33] . However, in the microstructure of this RSTi-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si wire, TiB is not as nucleus of α phase. It is maybe the reason why TiB could not be as the nucleus of α phase is that the volume fraction of α p phase is large and then the later α phase forms in the remnant melt at the position of the interface between α p phase and remnant melt rather than at the position of TiB. This nucleation mode has lower interfacial energy and distortion energy than that of the nucleation with TiB.
Conclusions
RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si wire was fabricated by melt extraction technique. The appearance of the wire was fine and uniform when the rotation speed increased to 2600 r/min. TEM analysis revealed that the structure is mainly composed of fine dendritic crystal and second phase (Ti 5 Si 3 and TiB) between dendrite arms and at grain boundaries. As the result of high cooling rate, α phase nucleated as primary phase, and some α phase was remain rather than ordered into α 2 phase.
The formation of Ti 5 Si 3 is the result of the eutectic transformation of L→Ti 5 Si 3 + α. However, for the hypoeutectic microstructure and higher cooling rate, a divorced eutectic microstructure was obtained. The solubility of W element in α 2 phase was improved by RS, but the segregation of Ti, Nb, B, Si, and Al was not obviously influenced by the cooling rate. TiB is the only boride containing in the microstructure of RS Ti-44Al-8Nb-0.2W-0.2B-1.5Si alloy.
